
Florida Legislative Issues 
 

Day 39 of 60.  Over halfway there!  Even though there are roughly as many days ahead as there are 

behind us now, after the midway point of the Session things always seem to pick up speed.  Every 

minute in committee or on the Floor is precious because there are hundreds of issues trying to be 

heard before the clock expires.  

  

This week was a slower week as both Chambers took off Monday, Tuesday, & Friday for the 

holidays.  In the short time that they did meet this week however they passed their proposed 

budgets and stayed on schedule for the budget conference to start.  

  

The House passed an $81.2 billion budget by a vote of 89 to 26.  That is roughly $1.1 billion less 

than the current Budget.  The Senate unanimously passed an $85.1 billion budget, a 3 % increase 

from the current year.   

  

So there is roughly $4 billon to be negotiated give or take a $100 million here or there.  Included 

in this gap, the House and Senate disagree over: 

 Over property taxes 

o The House wants to reduce local property tax rates for education so they stay 

flat.  The Senate wants to maintain the rate but as property values increase, 

residents pay more.  

 Education programs 

o House K-12 is $7,224 per student 

o Senate K-12 is $7,414 per student 

 State workers’ salaries 

 Environmental projects and economic development agencies  

o The Senate is pushing for $1.5 billion for a reservoir South of Lake Okeechobee 

o The Senate has included $85 million for Enterprise Florida.  

 

 

VISIT Florida funding 

 

As you probably heard, and as we expected, the House has proposed $25 million for VISIT Florida 

and the Senate has proposed maintaining the budget at the current level. 

 

 

 

More Documents/Links 

 

Important Legislative Dates Document 

 

Washington DC Update Document  

 

 

  

http://files.constantcontact.com/9054373a001/393fefd2-5b9e-437a-9295-549af2b08fb4.pdf?ver=1493306273000
http://files.constantcontact.com/9054373a001/30c14c26-e56b-4fce-a63c-3f345bcd7024.pdf?ver=1493306272000


House Passes Workers' Comp Bill  

 
The House voted 82-37 to approve HB 7085 relating to workers' compensation reform. Its companion bill,  SB 1582 by 

Sen. Bradley (R-Orange Park) passed its final committee and is ready to go to the floor of the Senate. However, 
differences remain as it relates to workers' attorneys fees, as well as reimbursements to hospitals and outpatient care 
provided to injured workers.  
 
 
 

Florida Supreme Court Approves Gambling Amendment Ballot Language 

 
On April 20, the Florida Supreme Court approved ballot language for a proposed constitutional amendment to give 
voters exclusive authority over any expansion of casino gambling in the state. The measure goes even further by 
requiring that any proposed new authorization of casino gambling has to be brought by citizen initiative. The proposal 
has about 75,000 verified signatures, less than 10% of the 766,200 needed to get on the 2018 ballot. 
 

 Governor Scott Pushes for $100 Million 

VISIT FLORIDA Funding 

 
FRLA applauds Florida Governor Rick Scott's recommendation for a $24 million increase in the state’s investment in 
VISIT FLORIDA. This funding amount is in addition to the Governor’s $76 million recommendation and would allocate 
a total of $100 million for the state’s destination marketing corporation in the budget for fiscal year 2017-2018 
 
 

 

http://frla.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=38af5e7a06241f0941e5993a1&id=e0926a6e24&e=821149482f
http://frla.us12.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=38af5e7a06241f0941e5993a1&id=361742532a&e=821149482f

